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From
Alameda

Son Farieiscct
July 23 No other newspaper published .I

For Sin I'lancistr: Evening Bulletin Honolulu preterits to housekeepers
Korea , Inly 19 , as large a list of mercantile houses

From Vwn oitvcr: as the Eve nine Bulletin.
Aor.ingl i. ...July 21 To the live, keen buyer that means

For Vancouver: saved.
Alnrumn . ...i July 20 3 , 30 BOITiON No Honolulu housewifeneed worry over bargains missed if she reads Bulletin Ads.

money
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RIOT JURY 6 TO CONSPIRACY TRIAL ON

TELEPHONE
Everybody

Is Happy

At Seattle
Seattle, Wash., 4

. Jul 8, 1909. 4
C. (1. llockus, .

Jltislin.ua Manager Hvo- -
' n 1 n r II u 1 1 c 1 1 n,

Honolulu, T. II.
Dear Slrj You will, no 4

doubt, bo Bind to Know that
wo nrrhed hero unruly. Wo 4
hao had a lovely tliuo bo Tar, 4
iinil indications nro thut wo 4
will continue tint lilcnsuio o( 4

. our lslt to tlio end. 4
Tlio fitr Is quite n success. 4

I!cr thing is ono grand ills-- 4
play. Our denr old Hawaii's 4
exhibit Is nttrnctlng a largo 4
crowd Tvrry illiy, and wo ton-- 4
Rtnntly hear very f.iornblo 4
remarks-Imssci- I on tho exhibit, 4

S especially tho splendid show- -
iiiR orUho hthool work. Tho 4
dlfteruit grade, work of tho 4
Hawaiian cxphlblt cxiceds a 4
Bi eat ninny or the other plat- - 4
is.

Many pcoplo have "vory 4
queer Ideas of how tho Ha- - 4
wnllatiH dress and live, etc. 4
Some expected to see tho girls 4
In "hula" skirts, und a great 4
ninny wcru sin prised to hear 4
them talking Hngllsh. 4

There Is a great demand 'or 4
tho Hawaiian pineapple. Thoyf
scno them ovory day nnd all 4
l.iy except Sunday. Wo nro 4
cry proud ot our Hawaii's 4

exhibit. All In charge of tho 4
Hawaiian exhibit hao been 4

ery Kind to us, especially L. 4
Chllils. Mr. Chllds and Mr. 4
Cooper aro kind nnd gcnl.il to 4
all. nnd thcicby greatly nld 4
fho success or Hawaii's, part 4
In tho Pair. 4

Wo huvo been tramping 4
steadily from plnco to plicc, 4
nnd ct wo have many moro 4
placts to see. 4

Wo linvo IrHil nlco weather 4
and both cnjoygnftd health. 4

Kindly thank all our 4
friends who holped tn glvo vis 4

4-- this pleasant tilp und act opt !

our Alojia nui loi. Wo re- - 4
limln , 4

4-- Yiiiiih respectfully. 4
SOPHIA 111! I.A NUX. 4
MHH. I., A. D13 I,A MIX. 4

4
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Lending Clothiers

GovernmentTo

InspecfPhones
Mutual Telephone

Government Supervision-Treasur- er

.Qnro All PnVslinwujruiui mw

Subject lo liovernment Inspection,"""1 " "wyg-.- ,

At conference between the Ter-
ritorial Government officials and Mu-

tual Telephone directors this after-
noon an amicable agreement was
reached by which tho Territory can
compel the Telephone Company to
co into court at any time it sees
right and proper, which the present
cnarier aoes not grant, aiic mu-

tual Telephone Company also agrees-t-

build telephone for any citizen
to every 480 feet of line.v Mr. Car-

ter said after" the conference: "Ev-
erything; has been settled satisfac-
torily."

Unless, tho TerrtorlnlOovornmcnt
bets fit to wlthdrawormodlfy its
proposition' to establish?' .and main-
tain strict system of surveillance
nnd Inspection ocr thonffnlrs ot tho
Mutuul Telephone Company, Ucorgo
11. C.irUr stated this morning they
would bo obliged to rovort lo ope-latl-

thd Wireless Telegraph
mill tho Mutual Telephone CoTn-I.inl- cs

under tho present char-
ters. Until somo nmicablo agree-
ment can bo rached bo
ment can bo cached between
tho government ofllclnlK nnd tho
companlcB, there Is llttlo chauco
that tho conditions stipulated on
either sldo will bo accepted,

Tho orlglnnl petition ot tho Mu-

tual Tolephono Company requested
that Its, charter bo amended to

tho capital stock from 1100,-00- 0

to $250,000, under tho condi-
tions ot whcli tlio Wireless Company
could bo Included, nnd to extend tho
present charter from twonty-sove- n

to fifty jears.
Tho matter wns placed hnforo

Oenrrnl Hemcnwny mid ilnnl-1- )
to TrrIloil.il Treasurer Conkllng

for sottlementy rinnlly tho govcrn-luc- ut

iippinscil tho icquests except
tho extension ot tho time of tho
(barter. Under the liw. tho Toirl-tni- y

has no nllcrniithe, mid cannot
giant mi extension of barter that

uiu'plril, and tho Mutual Tola- -

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Were Right In The
Swim

BATHING SUITS haveWITH new one-pic- ee suits with
skirts attached, in beautiful colors, as
well as the stand-b- y blues, blacks-an-d

stripes.
Get one this summer.
Do you motor or golf? Then

you'll like our handsome coat sweaters.
,f We have them in the latest shades- -

the sleeveless kind that are so popular
here.

The Kash Co., Ltd.
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AGREEMENT

Company Agrees To

TTtilitiOQ SVimilrl Pow vvaxm ksiwmj.w. .w,

phono Company charter has yet
twenty-seve- n years to run. I

Accompanying tho answer of th
Territory to tho requests mndo by
tho Mutual Telephone Company wcro
uovcral conditions, principal among
them that tho Superintendent' of
Public Works bo named to Inspect all
ot tho acts of tho companies. In fact
liii,ro government supervision over
them, nnd at any timo tho govern-
ment wlbhed to cxcrclso Us protest
It could do so.

When tho proposition of tho Ter-
ritory to establish government su-

pervision over ot (tho
(Continnedon Page 4) ',

ATCHERLEY MAKES

, QUEER DEFENSE

GetsPersonal In Questions
Asked Of Witness

On Stand .

MRS. ATCHERLEY BEARD

NOISES ABOM THE BOOSE

Doctor Charged With Insanity Asks
Some Shrewd Questions

of Witnesses in
Court.

That Dr. Atchcrlcy Is thoroughly
convinced of the voices In tho sewer
was shown this morning when he
(ommenced his defense on a charge
ot Insanity bcfoio Judge Andrude.
Ho showed that thore oxlstcd such a
thing as u Btorni newer which a great
many people wore ignorant of, thut
this storm sewer was for a great
pmt of tho tlmo empty, nmr that
there wore manholes to which nn-o-

might easily gain uccoss to tho
newer In tho night tlmo.
, Ills first witness whs Judgo fol-
dings, but us ho was called to

on Page 4)

TIldUQK CITIES k

BURN
THIJ

QUEEN
I'AYS.

IN AM. Till! OHKAT CONK1.A-(1IIATION- 3

Till! QUIIEN IN8UH-ANC- K

COMPANY OP AMKH1CA
HAS CAIlltll!!) I.AUCll! LINKS AND
ALWAYS I'AII) DOI.LAU l"01l DOL-M- t.

Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd.,

Agents

Jiii.

Channel

Fins
CALAIS, France, July 1Q. Her-

bert Latham-'Frenc- h attempted to
cross the English Channel today in
an aeroplane. He had proceeded
twelve miles on his way when bis
motor failed and he fell with hit ma-
chine into 'theT water. He was res- -

cued by the tugs and boats that fol
iowe tne jjjgt to pjjjj gjjjinjt

.sHA f BalljfcMM' MAilABii.hi mil 'A hi

Tax To

Pass
WA8H1NOT0N, July 19:-- . The

Conferenoe Committee on the itariff
bill has accepted the corporation tax
as revised by the Attorney General,

This revision prosumably places
ithti tax at ono per cent instead ot
two per cent us passed by the Senate.

Calhoun s

. Second

Trial
SAN FRANCISCO. July 10. The

trial cf Patrick Cnlhonn for bribing
former Supervisor Furey in connec-
tion with the trollpy franchise was
begun today before Judge lawlor.
District Attorney Langdon made the
opening statement for the prosecu-
tion and the examination of tales-
men was begun.

KILLED BY MOTOR CYCLE.
BERLIN, July 19. Four more

people died today as a result of the
injuries received from the explosion
or a motor cycle.

GREECE STILL SHAKING.
ATHENS, Greece. July 19.

Earthquake shocks were felt today
at Analava. No casualties are re
ported.

THIRTEEN TURKS HANGED.
CONSTANTINOPLE July 19. J

inineen revolutionists were nangea
today. ,

service at the

Palm is as
perfect as the meals.

Hotel, nr. Union

NO MORE DELAYS.
We are now agents Young Hotel

LAUNDRY
Promptness and good service

Guaranteed.
TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE.
Telephone 301,

,iUtVJ UiviMjijftafcfe 0kjiUAtirtd)tr,W wtHsj

Fail To

At A

It Is for this
Jury to como to a decision on this case
and. we reel that tho rcsun wouia uo
tho saino it jour Honor held us for, a
week or a month longer. Wo aro In
the samo now that wo wero

night."
Thcso words, tho formal announce

ment ot the Jury's attltudo by Foreman
put an cud for tho present to
das ot tortuous

In tho case or tho against tne
ten alleged rioters and

a now trial.
At flvo minutes to ten this

tho Jury Bled Into tho court room tor
tho last time, the

of further
Judgo

alter them tor their

to this they wore called In-

to court at 9 o'clock and. Foreman
Ooudlo then that it was

to coma to a de-

cision in tho case. As when thoy wcro
called In' last night and said
the same, Judgo called their

to the long period to
try tho case and them to

His address to them was, In
full, as follows:

I chargo you that it is
your duty to agrco uon a verdict It
you can do so.

In "order to agrco anu arrivo at a
crdlct It Is tho duty of each Juror to

lay aside all prldo of nnd
reWow tho ground ot his

-
No juror from mcro pydo or opinion,

hastily should rctuso to
agrco, nor, on tho should

any views,
rounded on tho and it Is the
duty of each Juror to reason with his
fellow Jurors tho facta in- -

oivcd in tho caso with an nonest o

to arrive at tho truth, with a vlow
ot arriving at a verdict.

should examine th mic
tion or of fact with
candor and with a proper regard and

Jo the of tho other
Jurors, and In this regard each Juror
should listen to tho of csch
ot the other Jurors with n
to ho and, If much the Itrg
er number art- - for i dissent
In Juror hhoiild consider whether tho
doubt by him Is a

ono In view of the fact thnt such
doubt is net by so man) of
his fellow Jiironi, equally honest and
equally with himself. If.
tiion tho other hand, the is
fo7 tho ought tn
ask whether they might
not doubt the nf a Judg
ment nhlrh Iwnot In by the

tho tordlct or
the Jury should the

No better time in the whole year
to ship them than right now,

72 S. King. Phone 15

in

Arrive

Riot Jury, In Deliberation Since Satur
day Night, Are Hopelessly Split,
Standing Six To Six At Last Ballot
And Are Discharged
absolutely Imposslblo

position
Saturday

Ooudlo,
eighteen vroceedlngs

Territory
Japancso ne-

cessitates
morning

expressed hopeless-
ness doIlbertloatntnu-wr-o

discharged rsluctaotly'by Rob-

inson thanking
services.

Previous

announced Im-

possible for.tho'Jury

Saturday
Robinson

attontlon required
exhorted re-

consider.

Gentlemen:

conscientiously

Judgment
carefully
opinion.

expressed
other-han- d,

bo.ttirrendor conscientious
evidence,

concerning

Rich-Jur-

questions submitted

deference opinions

arguments
disposition

convinced
conlcton..

entertained reason-
able

entertained

Intelligent
majority

acqjiltui. minority
themselves

correctness
concurred

majority. Undoubted!),
represent opinions

Alligator Pears
Pineapples.

Bananas

Island Fruit Co.

Oldest
Drug House

isHkissH the Islands

Estab. 1879

IJIOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Verdict

or each Individual Juror, but It by no
means follows that opinions may not
be changed by Conference and discus-
sion in tho Jury-roo- Tho ery object
of tho Jury system Is to secure unanim-
ity by a comparison or vlows and by
argument among tho Jurors

Page )

ANOTHER

TRIAL

BEGINS

Just two minutes nfter tho Jury had
been discharged in tho riot lilul, tho
conspiracy trial commenced In Judgo
Do Bolt's courtroom, with Kinney

for tho prosecution and Light- -

root for the defendants, Maklno, Ncgo-ro- ,

Sogo, Kawamura, nnd Tasakl.
Aftci tho Jury roll call, and tho in-

dictment had been read, Kinney at
onco Ucgan his preliminary address to
the Jury and was followed after the
morning recess by I.lKhtfoot, who
closed hU arguments shortly before
noon. Tho caso will Iki resumed at
8:30 Wednesday morning.

In his address to tho Jury Kinney
showed plainly tho principal points that
ho will bring against tho defendants.
Ho went carefully ocr the ground of
tho history of tho events that led up
to the Indictment tor conspiracy nnd
showed tho thlngH which tho nrosecu- -

(Continued on Page 4)

Increased

Capital
The Hawaiian Dredging Compnnj

today filed papers' Increasing their cap-
ital stock from StlMl.UOO to 100,000 and
Increasing the limit of their cipltal
stock from ISM 000 In S2.000.000.

Robt. Boyd

Writes To

m la
I 1 II II It'll ft

i . miiiiuj H

Honolulu, .Inly HI, 1903
V, A. Kllincy, li ,

Clt).
Dear Sir: " .

In rending the morning Ad-

vertiser of July 18, 1909, I
was 'very much surprised to
Mo my numo imiitioucd at
having connection with tho
riot case now on trial. Tho
Information jou received Is a
pure fabrication on tho part
or jour Informer, and whllo
I cannot blame jou, from tho
Information ou rccilved, for
bringing the matter to tho at-

tention of tho Court, nevcr-th-o

lens tho truth Is thnt I
never was emplojcd by Mr.
I.lghtfool, .lme never spoken
to any of the Jurjinen in tho
riot inso about tho caso and
hate not In fait Kpokcn to any

' member of that Jury at all on

:!

' any subjen except a Joking re- - y
' mark (hating no reference to' W

the rasc In Mr. Azetcdo, 2

who is nn old friend ot mluo, l
and I am ready at any tlmo to
confront nnjono who ques- -

tlons In any way tho truth of
the foregoing statement. j.

' Tho Jurjmau Harbottle, It
Is truo. Is n distant rclatlo ot
mine, but I do not remember
talking to him In m llfo.

I hopo with thcso cxplana- - i

tlons you will not only bo sat- -
laded j our self, but also pub- -

' llslt this letter joursclt us evl- - S

deuce of tho same. ,

lours cry truly, m

Itl, it. UVIU,

HAWAII ATPASADENA

Tlio Los Angeles express makes tho
following mention of tho lIL of Ha
waii's Christian lmdcaor Delegates at
tho California State Convention at I

Pasadena:
Ono or tho most unique features of i

tho seslon wpi the np"eBrnen tho
platform of four Christian KudeaNoH
dolugntes from Hawaii, who htnpH'd "1
in I'liMidrnn mi thtlr way In thq Inter-- J

national cotnentlou In St. I'lifilJuly 71
to is. f i

Ono. of tho delegntcs dilhercit a
hhort ndilress, which was a gem or;
humor and earnestness. Ho extended'!
griellugn from thu t2J Christian lln- -

ileaor snclttjcs of Hawaii. Tho fourj
lslforn thin rendered two song's In?

their own limpid lauguage.
i

On Saturday evening tho maninge
ot l!mllj, daughter "f Mi. nnd -- Mrs. d

HlUa. to Jou Moulz took i.huo lit tho"
lesldir.co of tho brldo, til I'uiiehbowl.'j
Tho tirei.iou)', which was iwrforniciP
bj lather Htephcn or tlio Itoni.in Cath-
olic Church, took place at t:.10. Tbeiu- -

nfler n receplloii was gln by Mr. anitH
Mis. Sllvn I.incing was kept ud till;
a lute hour. S

Upham jJj
jr k. snar

K) r J
STANDS J0R EXCELLENCE if h
IN A ?5.00 SHOE. T$- - 'J

A genuine Russia Calf Eluchcr- - ' styyiyr J
Ox., made on that smile last which lift' Jmr ?
is so comfortable, and at the same R-- fJr ' vm
time has that stylish swing so much VkyJ iliked by particular dressers, Q - !LJ

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.J
1051 Fort St. Tel. 282. M

ilsisjawjfl'aMswisWBiiW


